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THE CITY POST.
MONDAY MORNING;: ;iIDLT 10.

Attempt to Pass Counterfeit Moiut'—Oar
neighbors of Birminghamhave beenpestered for tometime
by the operations of a coaple of scoundrels, who have ta*
undated that place with alot of counterfeit and spnrloua
money, anda sharp look outwas kept todetect them in the

. commission of the.crlme. On Friday evening,a suspicious
looking customer, a stlaoger in the village, entered the
grocery store of Ur.Stroub, and after making’ a parchsee of
a few articles ofno value, tendered a tendollar note inpay*
ment. Sin Stroub, who was in attendance at the time,
suspected the hill to be a counterfeit, and called her bos*
band and examine it,when thefellow made adesper-
ate grab for both noteand artides,with whichhe endeavored
to take his departUre. Ur. Stroub immediately seised the
Scamp, with theintenlion to detain him until the note could
be examined; but thefellow knowing well enough Itwou’d
not stand an examination, struggled desperately to be re-
leased, and in tbeecuftiesueceededio bringing himself near
the door, when an accomplice, who bad been stationed out-
side all tbo time, reached in and pulled his comrade out*
The rogues then left with the ten dollar bill,and the arti-
cles purchased,' in their possession, dorftlj pursued by Ur.
Stroub, who, however, did not suceeed inovertaking them.
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TELEGRAPHIC.
Bj't&e CFBailly lane* for the Morning Pott

FOTTB DAYS LATER FBOM BUBOFS.
ARRIVAL OF TUB BALTIC.

A PROSPECT FOE PKACS*
BREADSTUFFS SLIGHTLY DECLINED.

**** »teamer BalUc arrived at thewh*rf »tl odock this morning. Sho brings Liverpooldates to the 2Sth. i . °

A de«p«tdi ftmn Yl«nni porttlielf tb.t Riuai,baa, oat of high consideration for Austria, oontented toevacuate the Principalities.
LrvtKpooLtfAnrxT*.—Cotton ; pricea firm, with upward

WMk. Br^ adstu® s without material change, but pricea
Consols firm'at 90^J

, The news it brief, but extremely Important
Itis reported that the Cxar, in reply to Austria, has ecn-aentod to evacuate the Principalities, and is already with-drawingall hUforces to beyond the Pruth. J

Lord John Russel! officially informed Parliament that the
siege of SiUstrla is raised.

The advanced guard cf the French and English havereached Prevedla. ,
Omar Pacha is advancing with hla whole force to the.Danube.
Frota the Baltie, the Blade Sea. or Aria, there Is no news.The Greek insurrection U totally quelled.Tho minor German States have accepted the Austro-Prus-sian note.Interesting to Some Pers6n.—Mr. Perry C.

McKeely, of Pstersborgh. Boone county, Ky., found floating
In,the Ohioriver, opposite that place,a valise) containing)
among other articles, the free papers of a negro named
Revrrdy Jones, issued from the office of J. U. D. Glenn, in
Pittsburgh,in the year 1852. The valise bore the -appear-
ance of having been robbed, and thrown into the river.
The papers may be had, free of charge, by sending to Mr.
MeNeely, who says his object in Impartingthis information
Is to give every man hisrights, and to. so for as It
lies in his power, ro man tadake advantage of the misfor-
tunes of another.

Englandand Franca of neutrality.
The British governmentbaa een r Sic John Bonham from

China, to negotiate a commercial treaty with Japan.
Earl Aberdeen gavea speech in the House of Lords In

defence of his conduct in the prewot war.
M. liellault succeeds M. Perrignyas Ministerof the In-

terior. WM
The weather iu France and Great Britain has been fine.
The overland mall was telegraphed with Bombay dates to

the 23d, and Hong Kong dates to May 6th. Shanghai was
quiet. There wax no commercial news telegraphed.

Latest.—The Amtriana will march into the principal!-
tlr s as the Russians leave them.

Mclleory quotes Breadstuff*as mod orate burioeas at Fri-
day’s decline Richardson 4 Brothers quote Breadstuff*
a* inactive without quotablechange since Friday. Com...
rather dearer.Severe Accident.— Mr. William Etworth, a

resident of Ltiwnsncevllle, was dangerously iojared by the
..explosion of & plitol, on Saturday. lie was engaged in
cleaning the weapon, which wai heavily while
ao doing it exploded in bis hands, tbo whole contents lodg-
ing in tbe thigh, tearing away the flesh Ina dreadful man-
ner. Ho was lal’cn to tbe Pennsylvania Hospital, andhis
wound dressed by the surgvou lit attendance, who has bat
slight hopes ofhisrecovery.

Pittsburgh and Cleveland Railroad.—The
•nings of tbe Cleveland and Pittsburgh Railroad forJune*

155 4
-««“

v ’ p *2O-516 53
p E - 25,72231

FMght.. Sprees 149100 $47,729 74
•' Mails and x

* *

„ , „
'*»so $19,876 25

Pawenirere, for June,l» .. 16,949 97 35,825 9;
Freight, Miils, Ac _L_ '

_

lucreas*
A. to '«d at the Rail-'Fixe Live Stock.—We notu . . ,

, * ofthefiiteatim*
road Depot, in Alleyheoy, on Saturday,a 10. >aiprl9«| jix-
ported lire rtork w«* bare eTcr aeon. I’be iotc*. , .nd Iw«q.

r-j two fail blooded Ootswull and Southdown Sheep,a.
"

ty-ntn? head fnll-bloodei Durham cattle, purchas,
Irolandand England,for the Clark County Stock Impel,
it»g Company. They were under the charge of Mr. C. W.
Clarke, th- treasurer of the company, who was conveying
them to f<pringfieki,Ohio, the place of their destination.

McHenry quotea Bacon steady. Beef and Pork nothing
new Cheese meets with quicksale». Shoulder* wanted;
H«m« neglected. Rice and Bark neglected, linseed Cake
wsDtvd.

Testimonial of Respect to Mr. Albert
Shsfabp.—ld Saturday’s paper we gave an account of the
terrible death of Mr. Shepard, at the National Theatre, Id
Philadelphia. Previous to hisresidence in that city, be was

attached to Mr. Foster**Theatre here, and w«r held in the
highest citimatfoo bv all who enjoyed his acquaintance.
The aul'joiael resolutions* copied from Iho Philadelphia
I*dijrr, express, a« near a& words can, the great regret fait
by hie friends there, athL-v mournful and ; the same feeling
trill be shared wherever Mr, Shepard was known:

-.w» *T-a! r,W>' 1 Atla m -eti ig of the Pr- ifsA-ional brethren or the lale Mr.
Sb»pknl, held,on Thursday, Mr. J. P. BrelMurd was calledS4t3* fegfor topreside, anu J. B. Addia actod as Secretary. Acommittee

Sr|C!-r3Slfc>i*fe tg*Ltsa "'ra ' Appointed,consisting- of S. Wayne Olwine, JohnDrew,
yip aud Mr Meßri-U», who i eported the following resolutions,

,whichwere adopted:
o w'Ae^e;^ 1 Wkchlas. t\> haw Uenrd withheartfelt regret and pain,

°r a»c*:Hneliniy and. untimely fate of oar b other actor,
St Albert Van Rt-Dsallu Shepard, who was destroyed in the

'^c e ? of the NationalTheatre on the Sth
inland

V• $
- j"J Wrcbkas His uniformurbanity sand kiauoese of dhposl.

hH It*1 „r '-, Hon, en-ioareJ him inus by the strongest ties of live and
g •*&**' Sf* ,>tJu^ l affection. und for a public espn-S-foonof our grief st "the sad
1 •**

■' * t" *‘ ada(a man anil brother. whose last act in life was a sacri-
•• fice of that Ufa in the cause of humanity, Id endeavoring to

reFC,,e M Mlow creaturefrom the homes, therefore be It
V'H v'-- ? , Resolved, That whilst we hive lost a iriend. the stage has

t«^>?Vsr.'v<?y*! | ,4 '. lost a promising actor, whose early effort*indicateda bright
s*■?'} future, but whose untimely fate teaches us that the swift

arro* r-f.he destroyer rcu.hfc* soonest those whom we love }

P^v sJr£&!f £fFI&L -q Resolved. That we wear the usual badge.ofmourning,

TW^XAe" t, t Rcsolvxu That a copy of these resolutions be transmitted
to his afflicted relatin g who have been deprivedol a son

JJl hftsy*»B*a and brother.
SHkSs £{ ?*&*s >' i Rexolnd. That Messrs. Conrad Clarke, H. A. Perry and

t j;r.> wj p, Urelgford, toa committee to make the necessary or-

By President eflhe United Stale,.]
-r P u.fUiiiw is-, i, fuanklin I’lsutß, mataat

-a x ofthe United Slates of America,do hereby declare and
FjwSVt-! mnhe keowu that public sale will be heldat theundennen-

tioued Laud (.hflcuA, in the State of WISCONSIN, at the
periods hereinafter designated, viz :MSftWllMfcJ At the Land Office at STEVENS’ POINT, commencing on
Mondav, the fourth day of September next, for Lhe dispo-

'•V-Ws* sal of public lands situated in the following named town-

t-;} of U\t bait liw, and rut of thrfourth principal mc-
j -rulian.

r?»ss'VK*ifsWy» 4 Townships twenty-one,twenty-fire, twenty-six, and twen-
L-6pS^#i*l>lpiaTg»£d l ,-1 ty-seven. ofrange two.
3ie,lH^l*S<W^^iS4*^ Townships tweuty-ftve, twenty-six, twenty seven, twenty-
Hfflif eight, twenty-nine, and thirty, ofrange three.

«-J Townships twenty-wren, twenty-eight, twenty-nine, anJ

®C‘W^«?s%STlE32ss^3,SrO'fßiSjSl*'®l t-eni-J «r«»! tireot.-Jiglit, twentj-nin., >oil
tort,, of r.ns. nioo.

* 'townships twenty-eight, twenty-nine, and
sX*r*WU thirty, of range ten.

«U&VJfcta Townships twenfy-Mrven, twenty-eight, twenty-nine,and
jMtbittv, Ofrange eleven. •

At the Land atLA CROSSE, commending on Mon-
e*lALiSday the eighteenth (lay ofSeptember next, for «he disposal

*v* Sf'p1 pf l^e PubUc l»nds within the undermentioned townships,

Forth of the base line, and iwxf of thefourth prineipaime-

ltownships twenty-two. twenty-three, twenty-four, twen- LRL^'*3r l»fc&*fflESd&g.3-^!l.^t>!lif«lfi.*fa'tlldL'ty-*rigbt, and twi-nty-ntne, of range one.

«sSr.?l»|fS!wkSLyidii^S^fS?<wvl fit i twenty-two, twenty-three, and twenty-nine,of
9 *IVa J* Jjirange two.:

V^flv.V £+ Township twenty-nine, of range three.
V^#9£iff f ßaSnS2iriß? iSk£l>a.7'k To«n?J»lp« twenty «:ree, iwenty-four, twenty-five, twenty-;2f-t" tweaty-sev-o, and twenty-eight, of range fonr.
ffißgjAgaßjSjfiMKtSZnZffiiTwirtpVj-S 1 Townships twenty-one,twenty-two, twenty-three, twenty-

twenty-five, twenty-six, twenty-6«Ten, and twe'niy-t*SKWS9psH®®/WvS^KV'l*#'^li,^tteleht»»® fT*ns« fire-
r Hfil Toimshios twenty-three, twenty-four, twenty-five, twen-

Ssffi|2!a6w[*yi %■+& tj?* «-ftyB’B<neiCUT< i *ltC*k*» TnqrftKbipe twenty-three and twenty-four, of range seven.
bate tins, and east of the fourth principalim-

Sa2ngiy^|^*|,i n*- *' l - | ■j ’ ridian.
wvE>aF«SSiS2^r?i?j^Bi rtPH Towntbip twenty-fire, of range one.
hjgitw xig^Tl«lw^w*^‘ir-gr-i* MjtJaw At ti.e Land Officeat WILLOW RIVKR, commending on

ViMondiy, the eleventh day of September nexL for thedls-
rfF♦s\tr»sal of the public lsnds situated within the following

townaWiKL to wit:
,7^>^w^W^'vV^Sagj-VurlA rf tht bate line, and tvest of the fourth principalme-

,<sS^r^?ri! Township thlrtv-seven, arrange six.
*Jw Townsbios thirty-six, tbirty-seren, and thirty-eight, of

n Tbwn'hlps thirty-fiTe, thirty-six, and thirty-seven, of
y-

Townships thirty-foor,thirty-five, thirly-*ix, and tbirty-
of range niuc.:

4fa Town«hips thirtyfour end thirty-five,of range ten.
Sjggbi3ißnwH»&% nS*IJkHi Township Ijiirty-Sve,of range eleven.

li|-w <T*’J Township thirtyfive, of'range twelve.%K3B@sßHHsfflS S Township* thirty-five, forty-eeven; and forty-nine, on the
*• shore of Superior, at the mouth of Bt. Louis

and forty '* eTeD’ Grange

t»et •J =i'»', thlrtf, »nd tblrtj.fi,,,of r,Dg,

t.enty-oine/ ‘~ irt T, thlrty.fi,,, ,ndfortj<mc, '
range sixteen- .

Township thirty-five, ofrfln^.RaTept *«n-
Townships thirty-aine and grangeeighteen.
Townships thirty-seven, thlrty-nlne, and

y
ofrange niueteen. *AiSSriSKRy uU Office at MEVASHA, on Mon-

tb« twenty-first day of August next. .*>* ■dl»poj»l
'® public lands within the following nuns, townehlpn,

of the base line,and east of the fourth prinoi me*.

Townships thirty-oneand thirty-two,ofrange seventeen.
At the' Land Office at MINERAL POINT, commencing on

- twenty-first day of August next, for the dispo-
aawa'4sh'j^srg of theToilowingislands to wit:

of the base line, and east of the fourth principal me-
•j|v^g.vt[ ’y?W|rl»r> ridian.

A'S Island* situated inflections twelve, thirteen, fonrteen,and
a |nf ._ 0f township nine, and section thirty-six, in

own «hjp tpD > of range six.
| jilaDdssituated in tections nix and seven, In townabip

Mne, aud sections one, two, nine, andeleven, in townehp
Ten, of r«oge seven.

Lands appropriated by law for Ihe use of Schools, Millta-
•y :ahd’other purposes, logetbor with those “swamp and
>verftovt**d lands, made thereby unfit for caltivation," if
iay, granted to the State by the act entitled “An act to ena*

*T«fS>te the State of Arkansas and other Btate* to reclaim the
-,-.» l’ilyßCT,*mp lands’ within their limits.”approved September 191,

todl be excluded from the tales.—■ f&Jli fplf The offi-ringof tho ahnve lands will be commenced nn the
appointed, ami will proceed lo the order in whk'U-lbey

rlTi diversified until the whole shall have been offeted, aul
/Uj^ww^likj kales tbufi closed; bm no sale shall be.kept open longer

.* wo weeks,and no private entry of any 6f the land*
-headmitted untilalter theexpirationof the twoweeks.?Sfcv*n «i»der say hand, at the city of Washington, this

May, Anno Domini, one thousand eight
fifty-four. FRANKLIN PIERCE.

-T K. Ifie l'r.fid.tit: ' JOHN WILSON.
Q * • Onnmiuioner of the General Land Office.,-

: Nonas to rRMMmoN ouimaktb.. > : h
Erory P-n»nintitlad to th, ofprMßjta tom

-ithln tlie townships»ndpart, of
:'vSE^Tfii enumerated, ia required to eetutdiah the lime to ihe

ofthe Re,!i.t«r end Itoceirer of the proper Und
TBmEfrviaFll end make payment therefor as toon atpracticable a/-*statertnsi this notice, and before the day appointed for tho

of the public sales of thelands embrac ng
tract claimed; otherwise ruchclaim will be forfeited.-*P ' JOHN WILSON,

jeS:tawn3w Commissioner of the Gmeral Land Office.

Thefund*, although advancing.werevery «native. Th.'re
w»aon Increawng demand for silver, which bajlfurther ad*

% per o* j
Lokiwx MiRKKTS—Sugar dalL Tea ateadj. Onffee ltn-pruviug. Brown A Shipley report Flour In moderate de-mand at a decline of 6d. Western Canal 375. Yellow CorniLrt White 36a 6d White Wheat 11a W; redllalOd

a
!n goodqualities improved.Seles 600 bhls. . , . I

Console adTßUted. 93?<@0-i.
Iron dealers eipectedan adeance of20*. =4 tijn.
liOsooM, " ednesday, coon—There U nothing later from

the Past, except the official reply of the C*ar to Austria,which was not to be sent uutil tb» 2d or 3d July.
The Italiansharetaken as prisoners two newspaper oor-

respondents.

7u. Hxver.—On Batnrdayart&fag of »o*r i >

the tuetal mw*, jr« 2 te«t 8 inches-a fall of 4 Inches aim «
Friday uTenicg. The weathercloudy and warm.

TUt regular Wheeling packet, leaving thi* mornings at 0
A. M., la the steamer Exchange.

The steamer Empire left on Sunday for Cincinnati—well
loaded withfreightand passenger*.

“ Time a*d Tide JKuf for no Man?’ The *te*m*r
Tixu and Tide left our wharf on Saturday evening, with:
oat so mucb or iiugtuA abell or blowing a whistlenntjl an*
der headway. U U gratifying to know, however, that she
dkt not'leave too unceremoniously tocarry a full cargo.

The steamer U. S. Aidhas been inport sometime, making
repairs, and flUlng out according to the recant steamboat
law. Whenher refitting is completed, she will be so com-
pleteiy metamqrphofoj that it will be difflenlt for her oil*
est friend* tor&ogoiM her She Is advertised to leave on
Monday; and those having business calling them to tbo
Queen City will find the Aid a most comfortable boat, and
CapL Davidson aperfect gentleman.',

S«ajibo*t Mac in want of Pure Medicines and MedicineChests, pan have them supplied at lower prices than 'they
can be had kny where in the city, by calling at

DR. KKYSER’S Drug Store, 1No. 140,oorner Wood st and Virgin alley,
J l*®* Sign of the Golden Mortfcr.

POST OF PITTSBURGH.
2 FEET S ISCHKS. WATIK IH THS CHAWHH, METAL HARK.

r- : ARRIVED.
Steasier Jefferson, Parkinson, Brownsville.“ Luaerne, Bennett. Brownsville.

“ Thomas Shrlver, Hendrickson, West Newton.“ Gen.Bayard, Peebles, BHsabetb.
** Exchange, XTCallnm, Wheeling.
“ Conroy, Wolf WellsTille.
“ Eclipse, Moore, Wheeling.

DEPARTED.
“ Jefferson,Pabkinsoo. Brownsville.
“ Luxerne,Bennett.Brownsville.
“ Thomas WeatNew-too.
“ Gen. Bayard, Peebles, Elisabeth.
14 Hartford, Uazlot, Cincinnati.
“ Exchange, M’Callnm, Wheeling.
“ OooToy, Wolf, Wellsrille
“ Empire, Shepheru, Cincinnati. '
“ Time and Tide, Coffin, Bt. Umis.
“ Kclltse, Moore, Wheeling.

STEAMBOATS.

“1854.”
PITTSBUEGH, CIHCIKHATI, LOUISVILLE,

SAINT LOUIS.
Pittsburgh and Cincinnati Steam Packet Line,

WH THX COJfTETA.WC* OF
PASSENGERS AND FREIGHT

sxrwus
' From India and China the general sews ta unimportant.
Advices from the interior of Chinaare extremely uufavcra-hi-?. Tb* province* are OTorrnn by ; Trade inallthe chief parts of India and China Is extremely dull. .

TheRussian squadron,it ia supposed haa taken refegeonthe roast of Kamecbatka.

PITTSBURGH, CINCINNATI, LOUISVILLE,
And Saint Louis. i

, ina Ttas L»s is composed of seven hmiL _

class powerful Steamers, one-
for speed, splendor,

and oomfort, and i* the o.vlt tukouoh dailt untof STUK
Packets on the Ohioriver. It connects with the U. 8. MailLine of Steamers from Cincinnati to LonUville and SaintU>uiS by which passengers and freight are ticketed and re-
ceipted through 'daily- Two new Steamers have been added
to the Line, whichnow consists of the following boats:

Dayi of Departure
Boat*. Cdptain*. from PiiUburah.

BUCKEYE STATE M. W. BtLTzaooy*k..„Snnday.
MESSENGER, No. J. B Dayia. -Monday.
ALLEGHENY .Gao. M’Laix Tuesday.
CRYSTAL PALACE Wm.J. Kuustx— Wednwrtsy.
PHILADELPHIA JL J. Gkacc -Thursday.
PITTSHUKGH.. 11. Camtbtu -Friday.
PENNSYLVANIA Ku.vxrtLTca. Saturday.

Leave dally at 10o’clock, A. M.,precisely.
No freight received afternine o'clock on the morning of

departure.
For particular*, apply on board, or to

Greatapprehensions are frit by the Englishand Frenchin consequence of reported privateer# from California, sail-ini Under the KusAian flag.. j
Tl»e London Tunes, of Wednesday, sacs the suspensionofDavidson A Gordon proves to bevery unfaftraVi* aFregards

thfir asaeta. Col* A Brothers, Hast India merchants and
m-tai brokers, have heavy liabilities. •

A Constantinople letter, dated the the Western
i 'v,*wa iriU promote the loan ol 400,000 pikers by the
Por.

"*
- I

I ’HIRTY-THIHD CONGUEB»"
_ Cm. July 7.— ScnaU—The bill providing forWAsnisoto. ->f military roads in Washington and Ne-jbe construction » ■*as;r«*poned and passed—:» againvlfi.hriska lerrnon -a* hills were passed, and ail others on

* n" «-<••• ■<-
motto mw«ir

th. .ctioo of die n,.MT J«.'rt‘J.''>F“ u "S tlm Ooo.rJ
A,M™'’ori ,*rlu »rpri*J « ‘‘TT'tt. hid oo douht it w» pmloMd.

bill 6or *700,000 for certain Custom U ~,**!** T
pns*«l to that' amendment, but voted for the hill, owing.to
pressing public necessities, hfurwn«ultation,be prohOMd

iothe House to reconsider the V-t* rejecting the bill, and
tbnt some one who votjd for tW Cntt-m Houro appropria-
tions would mow to rrtonaWer th - rote on that, in order

itmay be strkkeniout.l
The voteadopting the Custom Houseiippropn.tion# iu

thenreconald iwd-yeM S«q £?VErecursion making an of $540,000 for the
Cu-i?m House »i Be Louis. Mobile, ttndnnM«, I/>ui«ilJ«,
Bangor,Bath as d Wilmington, and for a sit* at Rhode la-

dai-d. i i

JOHN B. LIVINGSTON, 1 .
JOUN FLACK. f Agent*

Monongahela House Building*.
Pittsburgh. 1853, IdeclOl'

*

Jew York Item*.
N*w Yokz Jrtly v—The Illinois Central Railroad official-

ly*rrport Schuyler’s JRibUltki to them atslitf,4oo, which is

*“>'ilJSf“s* Bawrii Td, <St the Harlem iWlroad Company,
h#TLefn lfouthem MleblSni Northern Indiana and other
Companies r«solr«l to in. it* a pebHe lnto the
tno.*fer books and the am >w®t of»*ock Usurd.

The deaths in New York week ' 6l . lucludingW
Crr ro Cholera. .

.
,

It is reports! that De 1Janitsry, /sells k CU‘ T*- one °* l“®

he-wiest banking houses in W'ali street suspend*)- payment
to-Jay.

Riot—Catliolic Chareti Rarned,
BATIt, Mr., July 7 —The Acgvl Uabriei lectured here on

WcJneedav and Tbursaay evenings against Popery. On
th-? last occasion the orowd was large, *t»J a disturbance
occurred. A mob of men gnd boys proceeded to tbeold
South Church, used by Catholics as a plaee of worship,
br Ve open the doors, rang the belt, displayed i<n American

from the belfrt, and afterwards set flat* church do
fire. Which was burned to the gtvuod, and fi\rdwr destrur-
te n took place. A mob of about 100 parad-'d the streets,
vexing and hooting,until pear morning. N.t airesu were
mada

Railroad Accident ••ton of Life.
WtucisaTox. July 7 —Thsjllghti.jng train th tt left PWV

nd -iphla for Baltimore, at 45.mihut--9after 12<>V! ock to-da*- ,
ran off the iraek at Broad Crvek, Maryland. ■ Illlng Benja-
min R Benson, tbe engineer, sod JosephRobioetr., fireman.
NY passengers were hurt. J

Unltad States Senate.
WigßixoTOX, July b.—'The Senate was net in rendon V>

TELEGRAPH MARKETS.
Nrw Ynax. July B.—Flour-iWeitern Canal d'rtllned 25c;

sal-* 8,000 bbls StraightBtabf nr > (6.;nf<v7 ; grv d ofalo $7.-
£6f07,75; Southern firni,’Rtdck 27,700 bbls; sal n at$8 60ft

Wheat easier, at a dedine; rales 4*oo b ush new rr-
dir.nry Southern red at $1.65; old Southern ’white. $1,7,6.
Ost-lower: Western, Cotton a<lran<.*wd mid-
dling and betteraualltlre more active. O'ffea unchanged ;
business very dull. Sugar doll, with dedln'.ng taudenev ;

-Orintnit, U&i'/i- Mola«vre unchanged very dull.
Con...Largearrivals: Mire7d,00Q bush unsound at M(0,63:
Southern yellow ?4th)75; white and oomloal. Whla-
kj ...rale* £i>o bbls Ohio at 2rgSj26j£, Pork...prkre a trifle
he -r far mess; market firm far prime; males 700 bbls me*s
at ill,prime »10£U),25 Beeffirm; country me** »tsl2

Cut Meata...dnll and heavy; BhOulderv
lh.ins Lard nnefaangfd; a mnrturare demand at
previous rate*. Butterquiet; Ohio 13t(d17. Iron quiet at
$R .t.41, 6 montits. Lead dull. Stocks valoablaand doll.
Mi oey aod sterlingaxrhange unaltered.

TaiLADrirKU, July B.—The Baltic’s nawaraealred Ibis
was unfavorable far Breadstuff* ; market dull far

all dewcripiioDs; the onlv ealea of Floor reported are vmall
)ot< to the trade at $8 25<£9 far common and extra brands.
Ry- Flour...no demand. Corn meal dull at 25c decline.
Sale* of400 bbla Peona. at $3 25. moreaellera than buyer*.
Wheat. ..sale* 2000 bush, old Ptnn*. Wbite at$2. and SKi>
buifa new Bontbern, the first of the seaono, at $175 far
Ret and $1 85 for Whltia. Rya’ worth $1 06$t JO. Com
dull...sales 1600btish Yelhw at76c, afloat. Whisky...small
■al 'sln bbls anl hhds »v27J-s@^B.

Farm for Sale.
nrdendgned offer far rale that excellent Farm in

. Wilkins township, lately ownedby Andrew Johnston,
On-' I. Uisbut ten miles from Pittsburgh, on the Northern
Turnpike,and contains 146 ACRES OF LAND There are
on it four Dwelling House*, two Bams, and other nut-
honsre, and a Grist Mill. About eeventy-five ace* ajre
cleared, and it is under good cultivation. A good Orchsrd,
gm-l Springs of Water, andCoal, are found on it. A good
iit'e can be made, and possession given on the first cf
Mcrcb next.

For terms and particular* enquire of either of Ihef un-
designed. MARGARET Ji>HN«T >N,

CHARLES M. JOHNSTON.

Sotiee to School TaacEera.
T'HE School Directors of Lower Bt- '.'lair town-

ebip win meet atfchool nuuM No. 1, Mi Washlogtoo.
at 0 o’clock, A. M, on SATOBDAT, Julr22d. James M.
Pryor, E»q., Cjunty.Superintendent, will be present and
examine all persons applying m Teachers.

Th- Board employ two Female aod six Mala Teacher*.
Salaries nf Females, $2O per month—cf Males, $3O and $36
per month. The Scfaools are expected tobe oper. 10mouth*
next year. T. J. BIOHAM, President.

A. R. gTiTiwßos. Secretary.—[jv7:w3t
Se wTed~Propoaa.il

WILL BE RECEIVED UNTIL MONDAY, 17thof July,
at 12 o’clock, M n for a STEWARD and STEW-

ARDESS,to su;>erintonA the Allegheny County Poor House.
Proposals to state the salary per year, and th- person se-
lected will be required to move to the Poor House between
the 16th of August and Ist of September. Proposalsmay
be left withany of the Commissioners.

By order of the Board of Commbuioners.
THOS, VKRNER, Pre-ident.

Attest: JOB* QtLmm. Secretary —f j>7:w2t*
AiDiiiniitratoir's Notice.

WHEREAS, hatter* of Adininlotration having barn
granted to the an-Jaretgued on the estate of JmlN

PAKKUILL, dee’d., lateof East Deer township, Allegheny
county; all person* having claim* against said eetale are
requested topreaent them immediately,duly authenticated
for Mttlemrnt,and all knowing thomselve* indebted are
DOlifled tncail aod settle.

j\7:wfit* JAMES HENDERSON^Adm’r.
gpcOSHBLL A WILLOCR, ‘

BANKERS,

AND Dealer* in Exchange, Bank Notes, Gold and Silver
Coin. Current and Par Fund* received on depcwiL

Stock* bought and sold on commission. Collection* .made
at any point in the United State*.

South Ea*t corner of< Market and Fifth st reets,.
njyll I PITTSBURGH, PA.

Treasurer's Office ot theVhartlers Volley
Railroad Company.

SUBSCRIBERS to Kos/l arehereby noUfled that
’the Board of Directors have celled for a second install-

ment of FW* Dollaes per share, payable to the Treasurer
on:the Ist Monday of JUNE, and also Five Dollars per
share on the first Monday of each ensuing month, until

whole amountis paid.
imv3o:tf . ALVAN WILKINS, Treasurer.

"INOR j?ALB—A beaatltnl location or site for a Rolling
X' Mill,Glass Works or Foundry, Hituate InTempersnce-
ville. Allegheny county, Pa. For terms and price enquire
of Mr. J. Howard, Fourth street, or

JAMKB a RICHEY,
je29 . Real Estate Agent.

For Cincinnati.
m*, k.

TUB new andaplendidllghtdraugbt stesjnsc
ljutflljJU.ri. AID, Cept. \\\ F. Davidso.v, will leave f>>r■HBSSHBftbe a'otb and intermediate ports on MONDAY,
10th inst., at 10 A M.

For freight and passage apply on board, or to j
iylO | . J.qMN FLACK. Agent

For Cincinnati.
”

f-m* THE steamer QUAKER"CITV, Capt. J, N.
will leave for-the above and interxaedi-

i*ort* <m MONDAY, the 10th inst- at 10
o’c ock, A. M.

For freight and passsg* app'y on Hoard, or to
; jy4 FLACK A BAHNKB. Agep's,

Regular Wheeling Packet.
ii» ITiEsteamer KXCHANOK, (.apt. M’CALim,

every MONDAY, WEDNESDAY, and
Y. at 9 o'clock. A.M., connecting wit-,

the C. tod P. Railroad at Welbvili**. Fo: freightapply to
jt'il 3. D COLLI NO WOOD. Ag*ot.

Rtgular Wheeling Packet.
<m»v THE steamrr EOLli oK. Captain Gma-iiJ

leaver every TUESDAY, THURSDAY
SATURDAY, at 0 o'clock. A. M., and tel

necling with t *G. anl P Railroad at WellsvitU.
For Ireigbtapply to

Jr2U J. D. COLLING WOOD. Agent-
" 18 )4.“

CANA DA WEST;
nn >,Cleveland, Port Stanley , (no* a

and Port Dursrcll.

THE nh' i»l Q* pressure etearoer TELEGRAPH. Captain
R. Barrow* *i.

'* m«k* two tripe a week between Cleveland;
P.ffi Ai«n!*r JL, ’*ur*. Iturwell. a*follows:-

Leave* Cleveland Port lh.ni.y eTery MONDAY and
THURSDAY EVENING, ** ‘ j ‘\oir fk -

.
, ~ .

]-*■*»«•* port Burwellfor 1’“’* »t 1
vtHirt. v

Leave* Port Sun'Vv for Clew ‘and every H EDNE3IJ-AY
aaIaATL’KDAT EVENING, at7U 0dock.

The TeJegraph at Clevefaiid. with fhs Cleveland,
Columbus and Clncluoatl, the Cleveland hod PitUbureb.
the Uke Shore, and the Toledo Norwalk and Uevelaod

Railroads. Aieo iv'nnects at Port Stanley with the London
of Stage* which ,t»nu.«cts wi:h the Ureal Wnetern

Sailmod.
For freight and pa’sage apply on tioird. or to BCXIYILL 4

LAUBEBDa LR, Cleveland: S. V. HOLCOMB. I'm* hUnfey ,
Or A M'RRIDK. IMrt Hurwwli. maPJ7:>qT

WANTS. r
Men Wanted.

ONF. HUNDRED MtN WA>TtD on the Central Rail-
road, betwM>u tVliklQKburg au>] Irwin'* Sibtfati The

wagee will Ire 3',,12'-,' a day. pa.tabU at In* «xl of each
-.nth. Al-<>, bi) lll)itSKß »i«iCARTS wasted ou thesame

»o>k f'e which tha hi.Tbe«t wagee will be giveo, Enquire
at the Er*dde<k‘s Field*.

«»»:„■
_
J.. ...... FEXL/iN.

Y AND \i ' RRANi'S W ANTED—SI7H 00 —1 wiah topur-I i chu, I' * WarrecU to the amount ofFive Thousand
Acrra. in 16u HO "arrant*; for which Will be
Via $l-S in p.U.h.- .*«> ,“i to « «.>
and 40 acre*. Apply .* , „

JA>|" »LAKBIY.r %1 E*ts*eand European Agent,
Inv3 cr.rr.cr ot

and Hoilthfield street*.

Vk> ANTED—TWuOirTM.X^ir im Diamond ajlry,VV N*tw»~fO SwhfcfisM and vr/°l ft>r wh‘*' *

fair price will barpatd. Inquire
_

jel6.2w THQMA.it

To Make Your isair Carl.

WONDER tftr IHE W<*KLD—Thegi'^i ,r,'“4,rcJ * htworld ho* at length beend:*covrr
make on* hair white or black.bat Mr RYI. »• RDB»
he* at leogta procurwl the truth of the urul > f̂‘| 'zuucb study, toil and expeuos how to msk« Use hair r»f»
end wave in the rnovt and graceful mm***', *"f
l:fc. The pn prh-ti-r )>** traveled t!>n.Ugh varfou.* per^ cr
Europe t>r upwards»d rune ywar*. lu vearch of the fel*bra»
teJ chemist and phydoicgiit, M Jnqnee. and ha* at i*ugtb
f .nmltlinlu Italy, and purebred of him the recipe, ;nr
llie sum nf $3 000 All fere na having the must uucouth
nnd coarna looting hair,can have It tranafuvDH) Into Um
tuo«| teautifu! and curling appearance that cvuld ba'dee
»lrv»i. The oomporUloo r.f’ which tlis article ie composed
willnot cost more than 60 cent*, mod but one application is
nee*ini to the hair to caore It to curl and wave in(he meet
uniform end prrieet order for life, and thu* Improve tne
looks snd spfrenrsrjre H>o per rent We new offer thi* won-
derful dl.covery to <he world for the rum of $l.OO

Direct all letters to' BYUuN If. ROBH, Famii&gtoo, Tram-
!>ull county,Ohio, and lh* receipt will be immediately for-
warded to th« pernon. All letters must lm jaxst-paid to
*wurs attention. jeU:sujW

SotcroiV PUalitg Aiachtnc.
MV RoUry riming Mm-biue has just been decided not

to infringe tlw Machine by the SupfMue
Court of the Lulled SUt*". and I mu now prepared to sell
rights to uw* in all part* of tho United States. Tbl* n>i-
chJoe glee* uumirsul satiifectlOD. Itobtained • medal loth
in New York and Boston, orvr the Woodworth machine,
after a trinl of three week."

feb24-wt>ia >\ a. NORCROSA

igeo: bailey;
PEUJnBER,

Manufacturer of Pumps 4 Hydrants,
Which are f>up«ii ior to,aod cheaper than

any In the dry.
Plena in cnll and examine /or yourttlnt.

130 FOURTH STREET,
EDfFKSti mrrarir-D er. asn ciuaar axxet.

.t/dranu anA'lUmpa repaired. j»l:wiy
Tfotlce- la*H«ebyOiv«n (

applicationwill be made to ’he twit mmloq ofthe
pf the Cmnmou wealth of Penu*yl*anla,fir

a Charter for a Society for for Mechanic*. l,abo-
rer», BeamntreftM*, Mirrant Girl*, Ac., to te> called the
“PITTSBURGH DOLLAR SAVINGS BANK,” aod to te
located at Pittsburgh, Allegheny county, Pa. ( j*f>o:w6m_

Notice to Farmer*.
rpHR nubscribsr Las rec-ived hi* supply of TURNIP
J_ SEEDS, of the most approved sorts, for the Farm and

Garden; 60 bushels Seed Buckwheat; Hunt’* Patent Wheat
Drills; Gcddeu’ aod the improved Square Harrows, and
Agricultural Machines of thu newest and boat pattern*;
whole«ale and retail, at tha Seed Store, 47 Fifth street.

j*3o:w3l* » JAMES WAJtDBO?. .
Citizens’ lniurance Company.

Twenty-two shark.-* <>r the stock of this company,
fur sale by WILLIAM A. HII.L 1 CO ,

J*2o:3tdaw M Wood afreet
Plumbers Wanted.

I WISH TO BMPL jY two or three «'«od Plumbers ; none
but good workmen n»cd apply. Au interest lu the above

business will beUtivon If required, or I will pell out the
whole business to a competent workman. This Is a rare
chance, an the business is wall established and has a good
run of custom.‘ Alan, an-Apprentic* wanted. Enquireof

GEORGK BAILEY,
mar3l:lf 129 Fourth street.

ifoil THE FALL.—Just received, a large stock or SOLE
1 LEATHER, PhiladelphiaKlpsnndCalfßklns,Country.

Calfskins, Shoe Threads, and Shoe Findings generally, Ac.
whichI will sell at the lowest cash price. G. HILL,

sop23:wy Smithflold strvet.
United St»<«« of Amprlo.—Wcitern 01.-

triotofP*nn«y^»nU.
■tTfIfEREAS A LIBBL HAS BEEN FILED IN THE
W Courtof the G. Stales for the Western DistrictJpsnniwwia on the 38tb day of June, A.D.IBM, by

Adam Wilson, libellant and eo-owneu against the BT£&Mv
BOAT “JUSTICE," whereof John Steiner is master, aer
tkcklo.'ari'orel, furniture, Ac., alleging, lo substance, that
the said Captain Steiner, who is also j«towner, detains
the eai i boatandmoneys she has mad*, from the said Übeb

lant, and prays that process may Issue against the said
boat, her tackle, Ac„ and that thesaid boat may be held in
custody nntil the said Court decrees thereon, or rolßcient
security shall be given fpr the same. • 4

.

Now, therefore, In unrsuanee of the monition under the

seal of the said Court, to me directed end delivered, I do
hereby give public notice to all persons claiming the said
boat her tackle. Ac:, or inanymanner interested therein,
thst ’they be aod appear befare the said District Court, to
Wt held at the city of Pittsburgh, in and for the Western
District of Pennsylvania, on the SECOND TOBRDAY OP
JULY. Instant, at eleren o’clock Inthe forenoon of that day,
then and there to interpose their claims, and tomake their
■llecetJons In that behalf.auegeuune «

WESLEY PBOBT, D.8. MarahaL
n p Himroit, Proetoi torLibellant

Dated the Mh day of July, 18*4. (JyfcltJawsltd

Printers* News Ink.
s vNE HUNDRED AND FIFTY KEGS PKOUTS NEWS
\l INK just rewTo-l at the PEKIN TEA STORE, 38
CTPTH street. Print*,** at a distance, by
dollars,can have a keg sent to any part of the country.

A. JAYNKB,
ni*t2B:« Agent for tho manufacturer.
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ffIURNIP SEEDS.—' 3J?X Ruta Baga, Purple Top, © -

Yellow Aberdeen, Norfolk,
' Globe, and Dales Hybrid* wholesale

and retail at the Beed Store, Fifth street.
James wardrop.

PARASOLS—AT?A. McTIGUK’S, corner of Grant and
Fifth streets—loo plain Green Satin; 1&0 figured, all

colors; 75 figured and lined;76 plain Gros de Naples, lined;
100 plain Gros de Naples, all colors j 200 Children's plain,

figured and Hoed, all, colors. All of which will be sold low
for quality. jelo

life *►**♦,-'

FRESH PINE APPLK£.— 4GQ fresh Pine Apples, to ar-
rive by Express,for sale by

' J. C. ANDERSON A 00,my23 ' No. 6 Wood street.

CHEAP PRK&KRV»NG feUUAH^-
White Soft Crushedat 8 and 0cents per fit;
N. O. Sugar, 30 fte for $1; for sale by

jag* ; W. A. M’OLUBO.

ikLlUd* j» .s-.
r iv'*v w.

OF THE MONTHLIES.—Harper's Magi*
1 zinc, lor July, has been received at cA

PAUL KLEINER’B Literary Depot,
jyl Fifth at-opposite the Theatre.

. AREU PEACHES—On hand and tor sale by the barrel,
X or less Quantities, by ,

je23 BAILBY A RENSHAW.

W* TNpQW SHADE**, Fire Screens, Centers, Mum*. Ac.,
for aale hy fje6l WALTER P. MAKBIIALL.

CORN— 100 n
jeft

ntcfeß received thUdaj. and for Mie by
HERBOS k CO.

Hosiery and gloves.—a. a. ma*on * 00. will,
during their sale, offer every .description of Gloves

and Hosieryat a reduction of 36 per cent Jyfi
npRIMMINGa.—Every variety of Trimmings closing one
X Atone-half the usual prices,at

- A. A. MASON A 00*8.

t • *■>. ; ‘ •'

't . »i *
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COMMERCIAL HOST-
PITTSBURGH BOARD OF TRADE AND
t MKaenabts» exchange:*
’ OFFICERS.

Prrrident—JOHN SHIPTON.
J*Vrsf Vice President —W*. H. Sottil
•Stotmd ** « Wk. R. Beow!*.
Hecrelary—Viu. S. llatis.
TVearurer—JoHs D. Scoixt.
Superintendent— T Nokybax, J*.
QmmiUeeon Arbitration for July.—Wm. 11. Bmith, V.P,

S. iUKßtvau, Wx. BacAttr, Rdods* Gco. Black.

DAILT REVIEW OF PITTSBURGH MARKET,
Orrics or vui Dailt Moatnao Post, i

Monday, July 10,1804. }
J>ay yreterday was dull even for a Saturday.

There wore but two small sale* of Flour reported on
’Change.

FLOUR—SaIeR 40 bbls s. f, from store, at $8; 20 do do
at $7.87.

GRAlN.—Oats—2ooo bus from wharfat 42c.
WHISKY—SaIes 76 this, in lots, at 26c.
BACON—Sales 26,000 B)» Shoulder* and Hams at l>%<&f>l<, and according to time. Also, 0 tea *. c. Hama

at time; 7dodo at thne.
LARD OlL—Sales 6bbla No. 1 at 75c, 4 mo*.
NAVAL STORES.—Rorin—Sales 160 bbls at $Z78,4 mos;

40 do T*ir at $4,60, 4 mo*.
IkIGlk IG METAL—SaIes 24 tons No. 1 Antbrarite at$45, 6

months.

AUCTION aAhJblb.
4 Anetlon«Dally Sales.

AT the Commercial Bales Rooms,, corner of Wood and
Fifthstreets, at 10o’clock, A. M-ageneral assortment

otSeasonabls, Staple and Fancy Dry Goods, Clothing,Boots
and Shoes, Ilats, Capa, Ac-AT 2 O’CLOCK, P. M.,
Groceries.Queenjware, Glassware, Table Cutlery, Looking
Glasses, New and Beoond Hand Household and Kitchen For*
niture, 4c.,

AT 7 O’CLOCK, P. M.,
Books, Stationery, Fancy. Articles, Music*] Instruments,
Hardware and Cutlery, Clothing, Variety Goods, Gold and
Silver watches, Ac. P. M. DAvIS. Auctioneer. fjaSlttf

" P. M. DAVIS; Anouoneer.

EXKCUrOR’B BALB OF A DRY GOODS STORK—On
TUESDAY MORNING, 11th i»u»t., at 10o’clock, at the

Su>re. No. 8 Diamond, will be sold by order of Jos. Ross.
Kxecutnr of M. Brown, dAc'd , the entire Stock of fancy and
staple Dry Goods. Millinery, 4c.. Ac , comprising superior
Drews Silks. KngtMf and Preach Merino*, Alpaca*. Delaines,
Imported and domestic Ginglmms, Furniture and Dress
Prints. Mu»lins; Sheetings, Cambrics,Cloths, Batinetu,Cas-
fitterea, Jcnns, Driilinga, Flannels, Uonneta, Owpa, Lace
Good.*. RlMxtns, Artifleials, Hosiery. (Hove*. Ac , Ac. Al*>,
Iloosebold and Kitchen Furniture; 1 superior Gold Patent
Lever Watch, Ac. .

JylO P. M. DAVIS. Auctioneer.

O’ UFHa'nS’ CXJURT'bALE OFCH ARTIKKB FIxTUKING
MILL PROPERTY.—On MONDAY MORNING, July

24th. at 12o'clock, on the premises, by order of Mrs. Mary
11. Dari*, Administratrix of the late Jn*. H. Dart*.d«c'ri.,
nnd tlwree of Orphans’ Court of AHegheny county, willU,
mill, that valuable Piccvof Land.situation Cbartlerecreek,
four miles from l*ltt*lmrgh. on the Bteubouville Turnpike
Hoad, in Robinson and Chart.era townships, containing
four acre* and seventy perches, on which Is erected a first
rate Men hant And Grist Mill, lo good order, capable of
turning out 190 barrels of flour per day, with a Store
House, Dwelling House, Cooper Shop, Stable. Ac.

The Millcontains four pair burrs, three sen* of bolting
cloths, ihiee herein*, two smot machines, two packing inn
chines, one corn crusher, Ae.,withstoragefar 20,01)0bo»hc!s
of grain; which improvement* cost alraut s2tt 000. The
water power 1* among the best in the county, to which i.i
added ample sirem power when required in dry seafou*

Thethriving village of Mansfield is only distant cue am]
a half mile*. Remington and the Uharticrs Coal Company
Mines half a mile; the Railroad of the latter runs withiu
400 yards of the Mill, and the Pittsburgh and Steubenville
Railroad within half a mile.

The nrlehbcuhood La highly improved andamong the best
In Wasl-rn IVunsjIvan!* for wheat, furnishing coelom
work to amountof 60.000 bushels, and far sale more titan
twice that quantity yearly, with a ready market for the
offal.

A plan of the property Key be seen at Ihe Auction Sion-.
There wishingto examine thesame will call oh Mra. Davis,
who resit]*•« on il>e premises.

For farther particulars enquire of Robert Wood*, Etq
Mansfield Brown, or Col. John Kos*.

Terms— Cue-third i. ddue In one and two years'
wit!) interest.

P. M. DAVI?, Aurllonror.

Farm for Sal*.
subscriber, living in Felers township. Washington

X county, Fa, will offer atprivate sale bis Farm, contain-
ing one hundred acres, more or levs ; a!>ou: ‘eventy five
iiere* of which is cleared nnd under good fc-re. with water
Itv every field; there i- also a comfortable Dwelling Hcnsr.
Barn, and otherout builJings, with abundance cf Fruit,of
various klDde This property lies 13 miles from rh* City cf
Pittsburgh. T. miles from lh- Chartiers Valley Kallroa.!,
onar Tbotii}>«onTille,*i,j ]. mo vvnlent U> Churches Schoolr,
tirM at>d F*w MiU*. For further particulars enquire of
Uie subicribor, on bbe prctuUes.

jett;l>tw * ISAAC mrKSO'**.
175 for kali.rTMI E «tib*crriber '-ifer* f r one hundred and seventy-

i. five head of flue STOCK RIIKKP, in East D*er t-wn-
ship, on the Greetsstmrg »od Duller Road, It* miles from
the city. U. MURRAY,

on premia**.
New Manic.

TheH:rt Ualti, by W l>e Ham;
Genevieve Wait*, by D'Albert;
L* Bell* pwU*e Walts,by D’Albert:
Th- Nymph of the Wave Wait*, by Wallace;
La I'lu.e d’Or Walts, by Wallace;
Little Hloaecm, l'cika Mas-.iurka, by U. Mason ;
Wig-wag ' dka, by F. H. Brown;
lo>l'.«.’ion Polka, by Wallace;
The Cr-.<t«ot, Turkish military Polka, by Jucho;
Kiorida. Polka R-dowa by Drv«aler;
Flora Masourka. by Jucho,
HopeI‘.dka, by Schwab;
D-shing Polk*, hj Ptrakcneh;
Wtiiar»l'* Ptdka. bv Straktxh ;
Itaijj Polka, by Juebo;

" Hot Jjove Schottlw-b. by Wallace;
Verlwna Sriwltlreh, by Selialiefcn;
Whr jter &-hnttlsch. bv Krugi-r;

Ju>t revJrail, with a g-neraiMlect'.noof tha laleet.
S.r-gs and far sal* by HENRY KLKBEIL
j'lf D>l Third street, ■igo of the (inlden Harp

XJ r;H fj •‘JKS, AT RUtSFLI.S' —Fb'ra • yndsay, or Fas-
J.N <iagr'< man KT«utful Lit#: by Mrs Moojl*.

The Jertiji'* Dsuah'er, a novel for Atu-rican* to read :

by N I ItuuUio*.
The Kecega-Jr GJfvy ; a ve iucl.to Claude Dural.
?h* fuffr>unate Maid.
Cadand eieuio* at RUS?ELLS’ cheap Back Store. Fifth

st'fM. No. ift, near Market street. je'Jb

\T fcM MlMci-Wune. a«ree7'Mn»ie—'Knight.
X v llenlamau’s Mountain liyxue Song.

Jr Jartnin Yalre—,M alii^-«
I'm a Merry LaQKhlngGtrl—Glover,
hweei Woman—Em* eon.
Evening U no* Song.
Agreeable S-hotUsch—ltn?wo.

Mrete.
A l’aeaiag Glimpwe—Yus*.
Dream Ufa iVlta.
Russian Dova Danrw—Grob*.

. F.’reat of<b- Fair Polka.
Kparfih Fan ’angre-tir-W.
The Scpanui' o— Guitar.
>lay Ureejce—Guitar—Max 7»>ver.
Jlf ilimo. My Happy Hum-—(Guitar.

Ju>t ircelv»d andfar sale at
riIAULOTTE BU ME S

m»23 AM F*tabllsbrd Piano IVnot, US Wood <f.

~ZfKC PAIHTS.
On©-third ChezJiAT than White L«kd. And Tre*

from all Poisonom QnaUtiet.

IMlfi NEW JERSEY /.INC COMPANY, having greatly
mlarged Uwlr works, end improved the quallt v of th*ir

{ircducts. er*- pr»;-*tMd la execute order* fur lb*-lr SUPS-
IIOR PAINTS, l>ry, »oi Oreuftdlo OH, In assort*-.! park-

as*,,; fr"m Zi lo twO p-oinds; also,
Drv. In barrels of WO j-nondaeaeh.
ILvlr W lIITK /INC, whieh t» seld dry or ground in oil.

1* warranted PURE att*l amur|>as*«d for body and uniform
wbilriiesv

A KK-thod yf trv-j-artlmn has reewntty h*wn discovered,
. v apsides the Pftnpt.ny to wamnt their Palm* tn keep

f ‘ in tb* k-c* for any reasonable time. IntLU
j,rfr *'l* coi-erfor to any other In the

1heir nnow\- 7TVP l-
* which Is **dJ at a low price,.Z'L Ui£,torn U..',* 1"

U ..II 100.,, lb, *>“■-“ •PI’ IW
l" Iron orother mvtalik curfawdi. ..

~[f.Their MUSE CuLOR PAINTpo•«»««•*all • -*!7£r tof the Brown, ami Is ofan agr-shlr color for pa*. ® L ’
ts“e«, Depot*, Out building*. Bridges, Am

Waters supplleJ c-n liberal term* hr their Agents.
FRENCH A RICHARDS,

Wholesale Paint Dealers and Importers,apr?:6mw N.W. err, lnth A Market st*.. Philadelphia.
'ilW la TilK TIME TO HURACufiIE.—I wtU furnDh

Harper's Magazine fjr $2,40 per year, or (1.26 f<>r s*x
months. S. li. I.AUFPEK,

Jy 1 Wc—l Rtrnei.

1"f INH—lo this So. 1 Fbsd ;

1" do d(> Uerrlng;
16 do No. 3Ma-k«r*l, 1864;
16 do Trout, and 6 hf bbls do;
6 do No. 3 Mackerel, sound ; tor sale hr

j*st SMITH A SINCLAIR.

JUST PUBLISHED and for aal* at RUiSELL'rt UtIDT
of Cheap Literature, No. 13 Fifth street, the itHosing

Works—
The Rappers: or. The Mysteries, Fallacies, and Abeurdl-

tli>s of Spirit Rapping, Table Turning, Ae.
Poston Slave Uk t. and Trial of Anthony Borns.
Rosa Lambert: or. ibe Memoir* of an Unfortunate Wo

man, byG.W M. Reynolds.
Ashleish, a Talc of the OlJen Tim-, by Miss Dupny.
Travels in Turkey, l>y Adolph a.* Blade.
The (don's Skin and tho' Lover's Hunt, by Charles de

Bernard.
Remember theBookstore, 16 Fifth street, near th* corner

of Market. RUSSELL A BUOTTIKR,
Ikwksxllfxs and Siationfra.

MONo.NOAHELA WulsKY—lfW hide Old Mouoogahula
Whisky, just reevived andfor sale low l*y

John LITTLE. Jr., Agent,
j.JI 124 Second street.

* “G^lir ULLIMT ITOUSK (Va TbVnllVrvitTKOß
jfx BALK—Contains eight rooms, goal cellar and fltmhod

nf lie. [jt-I.V, S. CDTQBKUT A SON, 14»> Third street.

RUSSELL a BRIT havo h-celred Harper, Graham, and
Knickerbocker, for Juno,at Uie LITERARY DKIH3T,

16 Filth street, near Market. inv,"l

MoH ING MAClilflES—Warranted to cutttr-m 10to 16
acres uf Grass par day, with one one span of horses

enddriver. For sain by [my3Q] E. R. SHANKLAND.
TWO STORY BRICK HoUßE—Pleasantly situated
on C&rpetßt'r street, near Wylie, with fruit andshade

tires, shrubbery, Ac . for sale at a Tery low price.
jsl3 R CUTUBKRT A SON, 140Thir-ostr«wt.

I AWNi'.— A. A?Ti ABON A do. are now opening more
j than 11)00 pieces fine Lawns, all of which areentirely

pew style, and will be offered at rednewt prices. jel
‘fTPRIQIIT STEAK BROILERS—A fresh supply just re-
U solved and for aale by
ujj3o ; BAILEY A RENgfIAW.

GRAHAM FUR JULY.—Graham's Magazine for July,
justreceived and for sale by 8. B. LAUFKBR,

67 Wood street.
Also, all the leading weekly papers

tkm*.

PUTNAM i’Ott JULY!—Ju-*t received and for eale at s<o.
15 Fifthstreet, near the corner of Market.

Also, nil tbu Magazines for July, which are offered to
lb« publicat the usual andestablished prices.

jyS KU3BBLL A BRft

HaKFFI; FUK JULY.—Harper's Magaxioe, for July,
justreceived and for sal« by 8. B. I-AUFFEB,

; jyl 87 Wood street.

ri\llANsi f*AUßNT GKBKN OIL CLOTH—I2W yards, in
l| widthsranging from 33 to 45 inches, for aale wholesale
andretail at the Oil Cloth Warerooma. No. 118 Market at,

my2G J. k H. PHILLIPS. .

SUGAR—40 hhda prime N. 0. Sugar;1 do ClarUied do;
Received per steamboat Jane Franklin, on consignment;

f»ir sale by f J. A. HtTTCmgQN A CO.

ITiOti BALK— l'ha cheapest 300acrwa ox. Coal ou the Mo-
. nongahela river, 1q the Jd PooL If job. wanL a bar-

gain now is the time. Enquire of THOMAS WOODS,
j#2l 75 Fourth street.

intOß SALK—2I)O acres of prime Land, on the Muskingum
Jj river, Imile below BTOonnellrriUe, Ohio. ItUatpleni
did farm, and offered very low. Bsqolreef

je2o THOMAS WOODS,.75 Fourth at.
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MISCELLANEOUS. MEDICAL!-
lARD AND LARD OIL—-
j 16km No. 1 Lard;

10 bWl* do Lard Oil;
5 half bbls do;

Rectvved andfol aale by
ioylB MILLER A RIOKBTSON.

FROM THE HEW HAVEN PALLADIUM,
Front Wort op Rock Rose—A medicine

under the title of “ Eock Bose,” made from a plant of that
name, Uhaving a greatrun in this vicinity for Ita curative
properties. The cry of ‘•quack.” bo truly applicable to at
least onn half of the medicines of the day, cannot be justly
applied to the Rock Bose, for, it baa ‘•made ita mark” in
th'a city in several eases, to therelief andcure of sufferers,
when other remedies have failed—and what la quite re-
markable, som« of our best physicians do nothesitate to
*f«ak Tery favorably of the Compound. The certificates ol-
eum. are not fabrications, bat from highly respectable per*
sons, roo,* of whom an well know tous. The manufactu-
rer I« also Wb'l known to nsas a gentleman who would not
be engaged in a humbug,or !n deceiving the pubiio in any
way Palladium.

■Wo cheerfully endorse the above, having witnessed its
good effect,ourselves, .on pulmonary and scrofulous com-
plaints. We believe it is the best compound for colds and
coughs, extant. The Rock Bose has longbeen known as a
plant of rare medical virtues, and its preparation is super-
intended by a gentleman of ability and character, In this
city.—N- H. Register.

Nxw llatct, Dec. CO, 1851.
This L« tocertify that the notice of the Bock Rom medi-

cine published inour paperinconnection withone from the
Palladium, was not only unsolicited, but was written by
the Editor of his own judgment and observation.

,08BORN A BALDWIN.
Paludick Orncr, New Haven, Dec. 22,1861.

ThU will certify that the favorable noticeof the medidne
known as the “ Kook Hose,’’ was a voluntary testimonial,
induced by the writers’ knowledge of the curative effects of
thearticle inVerUun cases, as wellashy theCavorableopin-
ions which others, well known to him, had expressed of it;
and furthermore, the article wm written without pay or
the promiseof payment, of the knowledge of the manufac-
ture- BABCOCK k WILDMAN.

‘•SCROFULA.”
MYEB3’ EXTRACT OF BOCK BOSS.

This wonderfulmedicine is fast gainingfor itself a popu-
larity which no other medicine can boast of. The plant,
Rock Rose, is used and recommended by many eminent
physicians of our country. Hear what J. H.Thompson, of
Philadelphia, says: “I have prescribed it in bad cases of
Scrofulous patients at Wills Iloapital.” His success at-
tracted the attention offenior physicians. He reports the
following remarkable case of While Swelling of the right
hip, in February, 1844. The lad was seven year- old, and
had thu di.ea.-e fir three years, the bone was dislocated up-
|wards and outwards. There was a large opening on the
hip leading to the bone, Into which I could thrust my fin-
ger. I counted three ulcers. He bad been under several
physicians, who had given him up. 1ordered a deeoctlon
of Rock Rose—in two days his night sweats ceased, Ithen*
ordered a tea spoonful of Book Bose, three times a day.
Thirty-nine day? after, he was entirely well.

Sold by Dr. GEO. H. KEYSER, No. 140, comer of Wood
streetand Virgin alley. 4
klr Sira of the Golden Mortar. je6sUw
IF* Kapecial Koties to Persona Using

Cod Liver Oil-~The subscriber havingmade arrange-
ments with Messrs. Popplein k Thompson, for a regular
supply of their genuine COD LIVER OIL, put up In pint
bottles,'-would respectfully invite theattention of the pub-
lic toan examination of the article, being fully persuaded
that for purity and fnsraess from rancid taste or swell, it is
unequaled. There is n?wno Ood Liver Oil in thiscountry
superior, if equal, to the afccTe, Hundreds ot bottles have
tw'en sold, andgiven unrivaled satisfaction In tb'e article
of Cod Liver Oil, persons taking it should becareful to ob-
taina genuine article and one free from a rancid taste and
smell, as iLs virtues are greatly enhanced by itabeing aeeep
table to thestomaehand notproducing nausuea—parity and
a pleasant taste makes it more readily taken up by the l&o-
-teals and absorbed into ths blood, and thereby in causing
therichness of that fluid giving a tbne and impres-
sion to every organ through whichit passes. 8o!d by

GEO. H. KEYSKR. Mo. 140,
« roer ef Wood street and Virgin Alley,

tnylO.Jaw Sign ;f the Golden Mortar.
N. B—l also keep al. kinds of Genuine Patentor Fropri-

etary. Mwikmcs,.for many of which I hold the exclusiveagency, and which will be sol by the dasen or grossat New
York an*! Phite'Mphi* prices.

LIST OF OEHUIHE PATKHT MEDICUrES,
o.v hand a.vo mt sxlx er

FLEHING BROTHERS,at Sltn'iTmtlVaia* Uw, k,n.

Whoi’-scle Drvyjisls amt UmUrt v» fiMent Median*;,
Corner Fourth and Wood streets. Pittsburgh \"KEELER d kMKRICAN COMPOUND; ’ V iJayne’s A.terative: - j ;
“ CarminativeBalsam; ;
“ Hair Dye: [
“ j
“ Sanative Pills: ,

“ Hair Tonic; *

WL«tap* Balsam of Wild Cherry ; j* \
Bryant's Pulmonary h»i—m •'

\

H>‘Csc(J> Germah Rlt'ers;
Holland do :

IlusLKtePs Ptomach do '

Merchisee' Uterine Cathollcon : •»

Ptrnn* Scotch Gough Oatkly; r.Price’s do; ? ?'

Thorn's do;
lio*f’* jo;
Oagnod’s IndiaCbolagngne; '
Murse’s Invigorating Cordials

4
y

TylePsGum Arabic Drops;
Harrwoa’t Hetv Dye;
Phalou’s do-
Batchelor’s do
MeSuc&’sßUxirofOplam: «

BnanPs Pnrifytng Extract; '
Dailey’s Pain Extract;
Brown’s Essence of Jamaica Ginger';
McAllister’s do do:
Kidder’s lodelUbla Ink; /

Pays, n’s do do;
Arnhukd’a. do; ‘
Dr. Cur:i«' liycoana;
L\ons' Katbaino:
lh.r id's Lilly
Ritxin’s do; ,
Tobias’ Liniment;
Hum's do; . '
Allen's Nerve and Bone Liniment;
Mexican Mustang do;
yarral’s Arabian do;
Gardner’s do; -A.
Barrel> Indian .do;Carter's Spanish Mixture;
R*rne’s Pile Lotion;
MeenFun: .r

.
Scarpa’s Acoustic Oil;
Merchant’s Gargling Oil: -

Kusbton, Clarke A Oa’s Cod IJrfr Oil;
McAllistrr’a Ointment; 4 -
81ngs' Itch do;
Ferrel's do;
Gray'# do;

.Trask's Magnetic Ointment;
. Judkin’s do;

Swaim’s Fanaoua;
llonck’s do;

_ fAtgaat*# Infent Panacea;
, Perry Pain Killer;

'Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral;
Hougbteo’s Pvpeln; i
Kicrs Petroleum; J.
MeLane's Celebrated Liver PUL);
Brsnrireth's do
Wright’s IndianVegetable Pills
I«e*a Anti-btlloas do; '•

Sarsararilla Blood do;
Even's do;
Bwaynes’Extract Banapcrillaßloal 111*
Jayne's Anodvne Oongb do;
Townsend's Health do;
Jew David’s Plaster*:
Shoemaker’s do;
Dr. Newmsn’s do;
ltadwny's Ready Relief; <
Morris* Remedy; ; j
Prof. Wood’s HairRestorative;

do;
Sarsaparilla;

Townsend’s do;
Sand's do:
Gnysett’s Extract Yellow Dock and Sarsaparilla:
Wolff’s Schiedam Schnapps;
Soap, Cleaver’s Honey;

" Highly Scented Brown Windsor
“ Musk;

Ludlum’s Specific;
McLanie’e Sudorific Cough Syrop;
Tyler’s Gum Arabic do;
Sellers’ do;
Ewayne’s Syrnp ofWild Cherry; .
Smith’s Tonic Syrup;
Barry’s Tricopborous:
Norwood's Tinctureof Varatrum Ylride;
MclAne'eCelebrated Vermifuge,
Dr. Locock’s PulmonicWafers;
Thompson’s Eye Water:
Agents for all ofDr. McClintoek’s*Family Medicines;
Dr. Nvedham’s Breast Pumps;
Water’s AimosphertoBreast'Pumps;
Gum Elastic do do.' fvblfi-ly.

A. G. CUBBAGE,
WUOLESAiIAXD EXVATf. M'lw Ry

GroeeriM, Green and Black Tea*, Salt and Fish,
SOUTn SIDE OF DIAMOND, PITTSBURGH, PA, *

HAS REMOVED tothis Stand wrtha view toextendingand enlarging his basiness. Hewill keep one of the
completed and best assorted establishments In tbedty,and respectfully invites a call from,all his old customersand the pubUegenerally. He deals extensively inCOUNTRY PRODUCE,
of all descriptions. Hekeeps an hand a larze aseor&nent
of OTONR AND GROCERY WARE,beet qua My.

Call tod eee roe at my new stand. / • jmylMtde^yw
Kxecatora* Kotics.

LEXTERS TesiameuUrv tothe Estate of JOHN NICKEL,
&r.. late of Robluaon township, in the county of Alle-gheny, Pa., deo’iL, haviog been granted to the undertigned.

all persons Indebted to saUL estate are requested tomakeImmediate peyment; and all persona having claims or de-mands agahut the estateof the rilrt ilsnwlnsl, will ««>'*

known the same wlthontdelay to-
JOHH H. IHIUJPS,
JOBS SIOKK, J*.i ;■ ofRobinson township,

| jefcitfettw 'R*eootoa<rfiaidJci«Nkkel,ar.
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t? $ me* *;?
Urmia, or Ruptiara Wllie Bawd*'.

49?TUgKE ARE HMUSAWPS WUO 1 CbUk9^^B9B9B9SB9K’ ■-•'»re afflicted with a Rapture of tb* to*rlvwbff|*ylittl* i INOOtOnCBOn WHB BEUMMB9 >\
attent,flß to the disea-e oMOi.i I ffig? * KCLIFBB in jtMPT..

l i:i y, it may be km Ute Hon Important,•: . ' '•• . VIA WFLLgVTT^-T,
it f>r all tbo-m sufferm* from ,npftru> of flop- °BIOAXD *EXXm.VABSA*AnB<SAB,TU
or. of th» Bowel., to roll at ocn upon DR. KKYSER, fI'HE «borW-inkat<«.«ldrW«t rrmtetoTol.lo.flil.
al bis Wholesale Dreg Store, on tb« Wood street . X La Belle, ItoAlJaod.-Galena. St.T«fa |—4 (he
and Virginalley, and procure a TRUSS, toretain thepto. h J 185* —mrT„l„tro'ling portion of the Bowels. Ur. Keyser has,an office- . willrun daily, (Sunday’s ”
back of the drag store where Trasses are applied, and war*" VIA wgr.tjtvtr.vai
rooted to BW. MUsfactioto He «Uo he. ererj Tnriotj of
Truaseathat you can name, and at any price, to suit the with Michigan Central Railroad line for SetolfcHHE
□leans of everyone In need of the article. Ialio keep and the North-west,
every kind of Supporters, Bxfy Braces Suspawon Banda- Paaeengem forthe 4 20,P. 51, train from
„a. Etorfto MW.- for ,d;,. iod dl hind, of SSSf&SSifSSJ* *

"

mechanical appUapees used in tbe core of dlseaee. YIA ALLIANCJS.
I wouldreapeotfallyinvite the attention cf the publie to Alliance at ? SO, A M., and 12, SL, cofcnvettag a

nr. crertltntTrow tor Children,which inTirf.Uj off**, «
cures Id a eery short time. Cleveland, {4 00.

.]«, Won hand,and torsole, a Urge .MorP
ment of Shoulder Braceecl the most improved kind, that *nce for Cleveland \t 720 A'. M., M MdCftTp Jd. l
havt- been worn with so much satisfaction by hundreds of *n d ®rrire 1“ Cleveland ai'io, A. 2.20*F and SJO*
p.rM)n., both in nod out of th« citj. ’Wn ttofated to ClcT.Und. m.w.l.

DR. KKTSEP. S DRDO STORK AND TRUSS DEPOT, go, L. Sillc, UocX Dl.nd, ,nd!r.
corner of Wood street and Virgin «ller, No. 140,sign of the T*®® CBWo. 3d hours—St. Itools, dShcnre.
. . , ,

’

•*“ *l4 VtLUTIUt, I Fans nt .TTfiwrvGolden Mortar. jeUdiw To CtereUnd -53,00 |To on
ToUrto Soo| Toledo eS
DetroiL..~_ 5,00 I Detroit ,

~
|m

Chicago.—4lo,oo4lo.so Chicago fMJttmrsa *

Bock Island 15.60 RoekfSandTJl^lftSSt. Look. „..IS6O| St. MJg
Passengers are requested to procure their tickers itai'office of this Company, in MrootigahaU Bom, halo* (ha

corner. ■ J. DURAND, Sup*t CUvalaML
J*A. *

OHIO USD HUTHBYIVAKIA Miraytin
Sew Arraageaeitt

COMMENCING FEME VARFZB,IBM
1854- MWW—E--MM

MAIL TRAIN leaves Pittsburgh at8 A M • Stw ■» 4THance; takes teaat Creetlinwvand s ckwett-necdon there with»test Express Train,reaehin*nati about lio'clock atnight. - -•• • • •
EXPRESS TRAIN leaves Pittsburgh a* 8 o’clock, P. E .

after the arrival of the Express train from PhiMMfiu
and reaches Crertlineat 11,30 P, Un connecting wilhtSNight I mpress which reaches Cfticinnati intheConnections an made with the' Ohio and TixH«»I~X«ra ~-

Belfontaioeand Indianarailroads for Dayton, .
and towns in Indiana. -.

*

-

Connections are made with Cleveland, Mooroerflle.8adusky, De-rolt and Chicago with Bneyrv, Upper
Forest, and the towns on the Had River

Also, with Mount Vernon, Newark, Zanesville and towns
on the Mansfieldroad.

Far* to Cincinnati $7; to IndianapolisJS; to Dayton MJfe
to Toledos6; to Columbus $5,26; to Zanesville S6JO; toCleveland $4. Through tickets to Louisville at redprad
rates.

RETURITTHGi
THE EXPRESS TRAIN leaves CrefUise at lit P !(.

and reaches Pittsburgh at 8.30 P M, connecting with the
fast ExpressTrain throughin fifteen hours toPhiladelphia.

MAIL TRAIN leaves Crestlineat 2JSQ, A. JL, cm theax *
rival of the Night Express Train from f»nd»—l and
arrives at Pittsburgh at 11A0, PM.

NEW BRIGHTON ACCOMMODATION TRAIN kavas
Pittsburghat 10A M, and 5 P M, and New Brighton at r
A M,and 1.16 P M.

FREIGHT TRAIN leaves Pittsburgh at T ▲ lf,aad 9 P.M., and arrives at 4JO A M, *nd4Jo, P M.
Trains ran on Sunday.

M&" Tickets or farmer information. apply at the ticket
offlees of the Ohio and Pennsylvania RailroedOompeny. at
J<p- CTjRRTj at the corner office under tba Mosoccibde
licuso, Pittsburgh, or ol

GEORGE PARKIN, Ticket Agpfit,
Federal street Station.

JOHN KELLY. Passengeripat
Pennsylvania Railroad. '.~

SQUMEB TARIFFbetween Pittsburgh. PhiladelphianadBaltimore; commencing April Ist, 1854.
First Class—Brooms, Cels? and-Wooden Ware, fnsttußi.Furoitore, second bud, Part, Piano*, Poultry; WfaweTlrbaskets or boxes ; 75 sent* p 100 &?.

*

Second Class—Dried Fruit, Beeswax, Deer RMm,' Ctowend Timothy deed. Glassware, Hardware, Bags,, wool aiad
Sh«ep IVJts, and Eggs: <JOe. fi 100 Jbs.

Third Class—Bacon and Pork (loose,) Batter, fat .
kegs or bbls; Hides, Leather, Soap, Window fl*«p
ton, aneomprefscd: 65c. 100 lbs.

>bttrlhClass—Alcohol, Bacon (tn casks or boxes.) Bskvand Malt, Beef and Pork, Candles, cheese, Lard andOil, Hemp, Whisky, Cotton, (cbmpiwcd,) Leaf Tobaoeoi40e. V 100 Iba.
Flour 80 cents 9 bbL
aprl OBOROB 0. FEANCTPCPB.

G. Bingham 4 Co.’s Trauporiatiox Lta#

RICK— 20 tierces prime KH». received aod for sale by
MILLER A KICK KTSON,

>l7 221 ano 223 liberty st.

TARD OIL—IO bbls No. 1 LardOil;t 10 hf do do: for sale by
>l7 MILLER k RJCKETBON.

JAVA COFFEE— 2O pn-a*in old Got. Jav \ Coffee, forsale
by Ql7l MILLER * RICKKTrON.

CILARKT WINK—Io • ,'t. Julian'* Claret, received
! aod for sale by ijH7j MILLKK k RICKBTSOK. .

OLIVE OIL—IS cases Olive OU, for sale by
_ jo!7 , MILLER k RICKETBON.

STAR CANDLES—26 boxes 4’a. 6’s ami (Fa Star Candles,
for sale by [>l7] MILLER 1* RICKETSON.

ITIBH-35 bbls Medium No. 3 Mackerel;
JC 10 “ No 1 Pickled Herrin?; in store »«d for
sale by [ >l7] MILLERLA RICKKTSON.

CHAMPAGNE—40 baskets “172,” *?174,” Champagne
Wine, landing and for sale by

je!7 .. MILLER A.RICKBTaON.
AD—IS bbls No. 1,for sale by

Q myg>. SMITH k SINCLAIR.

MANTILLAS. —A. A.MAS<_>N A CO. harts now for sale
more than 100 latest styles of ManMlas. [my22

I INSEED OIL—IO bbls for sale by
J >'9 LIENItV HOLMES.

LIME—100 bbla for sale i>y
jel9 HENRY HOLMES.

ALEKATUS—4O bxs Pulverised Saleraiua, In quarter,
O halves aud pouud papers, for sale by

jelfl
_

HENRY HOLMES.

BUTTER—15 kegs fresh Furkin Butier, by
Jr 19 ' HENRY HOLMES

I'UGS—3 bbls fresh this day received,and forsale byjjj >l9 HENRY HOLMES.

BLUE LlCfc Water—3~bbifl received this day by
JOS. FLEMING),

toy26 corner of theDiamond and Market st.

NO. 1 LARD <JIL—25 bbls instore aud for sals by
n>v2f» FLkMINO IIHQ3.

LAUD utL, NO. I—unat received anil for saie by
JOEL MOULER.

BOEHHAVE’S rTuMACiI VirXERo-TiFdoieo onhand
andfor t-ale by [>*»! _ JOHN HAFT. Ja.

IyEAKLS60 bbls flrfit quality,uu eoa«.igumeni; lor sale
X by _TJeT9J F. SELLERS A CO.

KICK —34 tierces on consignment audfor sale by
jnyJfl SELLERS A CO.

XTEW DECORATIONS*—St. Nicholas' bridal chamber pat-i.l tern, for sale by
>6 WALTER P. MARSHALL

CANDLES— 50 boxes Cincinnati,assorted sixes, atO mnnafaclurers prices.my 6 , F. SELLERS A CO,

PREsT 'N A MEKhILL’S Extracts ofLemon, Orange,
Ilusr, Vanilla, Peach, Almond, Jamaica Oinger, and

Nutmegs; lorsa.ebv f>2o] W. A. M'CLUKG.

t\ANNY FERN’S NEW BiK>k —Fvrn Leaves, from ran-
oy’s Portfolio; second seriev; with original designs:by Fred. 51. Coffin. Justreceived by

B. T. C. MORGAN,
°»y27 104 Wood strvet

IMIK QUIET HEART—Just published complete, fromBlackwood's Magazine, price 25 cents; for sale by
. >l3 u- M•N KR A CO , 32 Smlthfield street.

ASD W HITK PLAID GINU HAMS—An assort
Jj meat of the above Uoods just received at

. A. McTIGHE’B,>J6 corner ofGrant and viith streets.
/ toUKY’S AND PKTK'tSGN'S MAGAZINES, for July*
U" have been received by RUSSELL A BRO,

>‘J9 Fifth street, nrar Market.
a aft k PEACHES—IO bbls Dry Peaches; 30 do Dry ad-X * pies, for sale by

. HENRY HOLMES.

HERRING—U.O bbla Baltimore Herring in atom andfor
•ale by ENGLISH A RICHARDSON,

_ lib Wuier and 150 Front sL

BALTIMORE li tKIU NG—lOO bbls received this dav by
Pennsylvania Railroad, and for sale by

ENGLISH A RICHARDSON.
_>''_ ' m W‘ater itrwt.

30 bbls Baltimore Jihad in store And for sale by
O F.NGLZSh A RICHARDSON,
_jny3o lit) Water and 160 Fnmt st.

SHAD—10 bills Baltimore shad. ia siore aod for sale by*
_>«

__

ENGLISH A KiCHAhBSoN.

UJ HITE FISH—SO bUsiuepected. for sale by
~

>« ENGLISH A RICHARDSON'.

MACKEREL—100 bble No. 3,Tor sal* by .>G ENGLISH k RICHARDSON,

PEAKS—4o bbU primePeers, for sale bv
>l7 ENGLISH A RICHARDSON.

II ICR—IOO tierces prime Klee, for al* bv —•ENGLISH A HIJHARDSQV.

SUaD! —JAbolsSnad;
60 hf bbls Shad; Instore and for sale by

_ ENGLISH A RICIIAKDSON.

1POTATOES—3O sacks for sale by
>6 HENRY U. COLLINS.

DKI i'EACUES—25 bus prime, for sole by
>lO HENRY U. COLLINS.

DRY APPLE.*;—24 bus for sale bv
>lo_ , ■ JIENRT II COLLINS.

SUGAR AND MOLASSK.'L-
'

60bbdv N. O. Sogar;
7Db 'La do MolassM;

.• 25' do 8. 11. MolaaAea; for sale by
. _wy J 9 M'CLURKAN. HKKKON A CO.

DRIED FRUIT—'26 sacks Dry Apples;
16caaka Dry Peaches; for sale by

M’CLURKAN, HERRON A CO.
I>(»TATUiy—a) bags on eon*lKOJHMit, and*for l»y

J"S M'CLL'KKAN. UKHKOS 4 CO.

BACXjM EUOL'LDkIKd—24 cukireceived oq comiraniCßt
*ud for f*Je low by

iI’CLURKAN', ngßftOS 4 CO.

Pio IKON—IOO looi Merrer county. (3b»n>o Kurcut)
fnr »a!« by _fmy24{ KINO A MOOKHKAD. ’

KKDKmD MifcliKAL WATBK-Io b'bl» and hilTbbij,
t.o*k tad mulberry cooperage.) for gale hyJ"* KING * MOORIIEAD.

GLAAS—6(A) tola*, Bxlo. i)xl2 a!*l 10x14, M'KennMTS
Co.'» brand, in store and for (“ai* bv

>* KIMi * MOORHEAD.

Ra.MBO APPLES—Pared c-red, end sliced. put up lo
cans, henotdi'illy sealed, retaining the origl-o*] flavor and freehnesa of the fruit; for r»]« by

. j”* W. A. M’CLURO.
Maple sUoak and molasses—-

-7 kegs Maple Molasses, of * galls, each ;
‘Jn> ffn do Sugar, iucakes;Ju»t rewired cm eon.signoumt, and for sale byj'*s _ W. A. M’CLUKO.

FISH :: lubld* n*w Potomac iierring;
6 do " do Shad. the first of

th« sea«cn. Alm. Halifax Herring; No. 1 and 3 Mackerel;-
t;ihaon, nooke!; do plrkltri ; <>q hand and for sale by
_mvU HAILEY A KEXSHAIV. 263 LKertj-ati^et
Jv»it>sroN s i'aif vr ici; cutai

bt»t article of the kind lb ue*. For sale by
.V/* _ PAIL- Y A KKXSHAW.

UfcCKKIP.S FAKINA ItOILKK—TuI- hai~bewn found
one rd the m-u*t desirable artiolea to the way of cook*ins utensil- yet loventAd. Itis atinost iodiapenaihiein the

preparation of Fanua, GritL«, Hornouy, Green or DriedFnule. Ac. For sale by BAILEY & KKNSIIAW,
.

_

Li hrrty airwt.
"ViriNboW SHADES—A UnreMork of Transparent Win*

1 T dow Shale-, consistingof the Gothic, Plain. Doqaet,
llowenale, L.ndt-rape atid Drapory styles: fur aai whole-
rale andretail at the Oil ClMb Warerwm-. No HO Market

jr!l9; J * 11 PDILLIW.
7l )l I ' AlUi" "•*'■l tnaxpsrMOC Buff Oil Ch>lh for

» ' ’
*

Window Siiajrx. j u.«t re-vlved from thefactory,
aud f-r «<*!*> at the VVareruoins, No. 11C Market s’revt

•H” J A 11. PIITLLIPB:
T i~DlKr' IM-1A KUuUKk iiutv&s—Of ail the rises
AJ™**>Mfectared. Al#r>. Gent*’ Glove* ot wverv variety;

ft-T »t th * Rubber Depot, No. lid Market airAt.
__

J. * H. PHILLIPS.

GUI I"A I'J.UCHA WATER I’KUur .t^’AfS—We invite
theattention ofparrhaevr* to thi* new au-j beautiful

aitlrlo; tbe Good* are warranted to remain pliable In all
kit'd* of weetbi-r, and i.rrf*<-tJy waterproof; for saleat theIndia Rubber Dejot, No. 110 Market street.

J-H . J A1) PHILLIPS

Will I'd—bO <lo»**a ludia Rubber Whips, from Ito T
feet in length, for sale, wholesale and retail, at No.

Jlo-'Marletatrwt. [j-U) J. A 11. PHILLIPS.

SUMMER CRAVATS.—Wt are now opening a variety of
new atjrlea of Lawn and Qlnghau Cravat* and Ties for

summer we*,— Also, nome very rich and fashionable plain
and fancy SLk Cravats and Tie*.

A. A. MASON A CO.,
25 Fifth street.

CAilfcAl’ >7*PAPERS—A new supply l)f 12J.J cen
J Pap-rs* just reived, for sale hyV J WALTER P. MARSHALL,
ie s 85 Wood street.

ITUNK PAPKR IIANUINUts ~ A cllaic* aiaortmout in
chintz, brocatello, ami salio iu'ltsti® 11*, fa* **l® by

jes WALTER p MARSHALL.

C
_ SA^IAOk_

yards ot :*w pifia
j enamelled flnlah, manufactured on plain, twJ.I *®*

heavy duck gwis; told wholesale andretidl atlheOU C?0^1
Warvrooms. No. 116 Market street.

_ J. A H. PHILLIPS

MORSE’S COMPOUND SYRUP OP YELLOtfDOGK
ROOT—This compound will restore disease* arising

from Imparity of the blood. It sets a* a purifier of the
blood; strengthens and braces the system; is harmless and
simple Inits effects. For sale by

j-lw JOHN 11A FT, J*.
Hi \ TONS NO. 1 bUOTCii i'UI METAL, arriving and rr

sale by [>7, ff.M. BINGHAM A Oil.

Dried iik^p—iotierces s. c. bwl'
ni*» F. SELLERS A CO.

HARPER'S MAGAZINE, for June, far naloby
B. T. a MORGAN,

*ny3l ,104 Word street.
M| 'RUSbEiL—O do* Marsh’* celebrated Trusses, received Sv
X Jel7 _ JOS. FLEMING..*

SCHIEDAM SCHNAPPS 1 groiw Wolfes ArpmatU
Schiedam Schnapps, received by

_jei: JOS. FLEMING.
T)OMADKS AND lIAIR OILB—A very largeassortment
X »>f the Quest English and French J‘omad»*s and Hair
Oil*, received by [toy2fi] JOS. FLEMING.
Allspice and pepper—-

-10 bags I’fpper;
6 ** for sale bv

jfIT MILLER A UICKETION.

SEED BUCKWHEAT—4O bus prime, justreceived and
_f° r **!•* by [>2ll JAMES WARDRQP.

I)hli\lK LEMONS*—iso boxen prime Lemons, in store
and for sale by

J«H_ J. 0. ANDERSON A.OO, 6 Wood street.
YjMU£>H COGOAN UTS—2OOOIrish Cocoanms, just arrivedJ/ end for sale by

_ >l4 J. C. ANDERSON A CO.. 6 Wood street.

I INSEED ollr—Just received and for sale by
' •"vlbj - JOEL MOHLER.

BUTTER—14firkins pnme fresh, received andfor sale byjyl HENRY U. COLLINS.

PEARLS— 12casks just received aud lor vale by
Jy£ HENRY U. COLLINS.

RIFLE GUNS AND PISTOLS—a great variety keptconstantly on hand, together with the necessary appurte
nances, and shooting material Ingeneral, for sale by

>24 BOWS A TETLEY.

EKVOLVEHS—A goodassortment of all kinds ofRevol-
vers, including Colt's, Werner’s,

and the Revolving Hammer Pistol, Just received and fbrsale
■whninaloorretail, by BOWN A TETLEY,

j«24 " 136 Wood street.

BALTIMORE HERRING AND SHAD, very flue, forsale
by the barrel, by . BAILEY A RKNSHAW,

jw2B . 253 liberty street

Know nothing shirt oollaas. cravats, and
a fail aasdrtmnnt of Furnishing Goods, at the new

Trimming Storrfof
je24 'i FRANK VAN GORPER.

Ij>XTRA OLD GOV’T. JAVA COFFEE—A few bags, very
j received and fursale by
je24 W, A. trCLURQ.

tIHAPE SHAWLS.—A. A. MASON A 00. have just re-
) celved, per express, another large-assortment of rfcfc

plain and embroidered Crape Bhawla • myBQ

'' ’itr.

rpo AND FROM PHILADELPHIA, BALTIMORE AMDJL Siff YORK.—The Owners ud Acent& of didRare been fnp thepast fourteen jeandnioected with the
“oldestablished Bingham’* Line.” They will gftaUfofr
usual prompt attention to the forwarding of Prndooe,Jkfer-ehaodixe, Ac., io the shortest time and on as favorable
terms asany other Line.

*&- Onlyone transhipment between Pittsburgh,Phila-delphia-and Baltimore.
GEO. BINGHAM A (XX,

Canal Basin, Liberty s£> Pittihnrgb.
BINGHAM, DAVIS A 00.;

Proprietors.' 4 276 Market greet.Philadelphia,proprietors, X JAMES WILSON, AgeS^
121 NorthsL, Baltimore.

m. .l; Ostrander, Agent,
86 West New York.

AOSES STRICKLAND’S NEW BOOK—The Pilgrims ofWalaiaghnm: by Agnes .Strickland, U just tecehtd
and tor sale at U. MINER A CO.’S, No. 31 SmlthfleklstrMt.

Another Book by Eugene Sue the celebratedand popular
author of the Wandering Jew, Mysteries of Paris, Ag,,
entitled Woman’sLore; a tinestory of the Heart: price
260-nta. - •

Aubrey: by Mrs. Marsh, author of TtmUia Wyndham,
Castle Avon, Ac.; Harper’s library; 60 cents.

The Jesuit’s Daughter; complete; 60 cents.
A Year After Marriage: by T. 8. Arthur; 25 centa.
Uowitt's Visits to Remarkable Places; $2.Flora Lrndfay. or Passages in an Erentfal life: by Hra.

•Moodie, author of Roughing it in the Bush, Mark Hurdla-
etooe, ecu 60 cents.

.

Nanette and her Loren; a story Illustrating some new
Pha-es in French Life: $l. ’

Julienne, the Danghterof the Qamlet; a new ProtestantNovel; complete inooe volume; $l.
The Rappers, or the Mysteries, Fallacies and Absurditiesof Spirit Hupping, Table Turning and Eoiraneement; withillustrations; 1 volume; 60centa.
Rosa Lambert, or the Memoir*ofan UnfortunateWoman;

aownocnlon to Mary Price: by O.W. M. Keynotes; voi. 1;60 c-nts. H. MINER A OO-
32 SmlthSeM «t-

JL:3T KBOKIY&D.—Tha nf «»

Wm of the Middle Axes: by '

.The Master Mouse; a teleof SouthernLib: by Logan."Blackwood's Magazine, for Jane.
Graham’s “ * “ July.
The New York Journal.
Woman's Love; a true story of the Heart: by Fuwi

Sac. -For sale at -

. PAUL KLKISEH’S literary Depot*
Je3 ° - Fifth street, opposite the Theatre.
tYAGAZIKKS FOR JULY, JUST RECEIVED,.U. Putnam's Migutnt, fin July.

Harper’ll do do.
) QnbiD’s do ' do.

Peterson’s do ; do.
PopularEducator.iNo. 12.

/Ra««la: br Do Cwtine.
HoceiTed Mid toreale at the cheap Book Wortjf

W. A. GILDENFBNNSYA 00-J*3 76 Poarth stiest
For Rest,

TUBlarge andcommodious TAVERN STAND, lately oe>
eu;>ied by Wn. P. Applegate, situated on tbePitt*

and Steubenville Turnpike, about one mil* floatJones’ Perry, situated is Charters township, Alleght&T
county. The House is a large Brick, <yint«inh»sn««
twenty tooms, together witha good Store aad throe
good Cellars. There is on the p emiset a large Stable, Qu.
rlagtf House, out-building*, three -good pumps, one lamcln-ra, two gndl Orchards, and several oat Loti ell of
which is for rent, and possession wfl!be given lmaadteteiy.

Piw further particulars. enquireof LIBIA ANN CHESS,on the premises, or the subscriber.
CLartlera Tp„t. 24,1868.

JAMES a BICHET.
factg7:dlw*irtf]

ATE PUBLICATIONS AT DAVTftTm>rt *&

user Fourth.
The Life of Dr. Alexander: by his S&n, J. W. Alexander,Tbe Magaalnes at 20 cents per number:oar present ana

future price.
Daniel;a Model for"Young Men: by Dr. Scott, of New On
ean»—a course of Lectures.
FernLeaves; teoond scries.
The Pariah Side; a better book than either Sonny Si*

or Shady Side.
Carter’s New Books for Tooth,Vis: Mabel Grant,CharlieRcuseel, the Wood Cuttersand Exile* of Lebanon,4a., 4a.
Alexander on Consolation; cheap edition, fi,o*■ Manualof MlaHnns, or Sketches of Foreign IfllrioM ofthe Presbvterian Church: by Rev. J. C. Lowrie; whh nape,

showing the siatkma^Ac.
Africa and the American Flag.

J. S. DAVISON,
_j*6 65 Market street, near Fourth.

THE- BISTORT OF PITTSBURGH, from tbe earliestpe-
riod when itwas visited by white men, down to toe

close of the last century,with notices of some of the impor-
tantmanufacturesand works of internal improvement, up
to the present time: by NevillejL Craig. Esq.■ About one hundredeopies of the above highly interest-
lug work remain on hand-—the price reduced to75 eenta a «

copy. Published and for sale by
JOHN H. HELLOS,

ALLEGHENY BUILDING LOTS FOR SALE.—Eight
choice Building Lots, situateon Ohio Lane, each Sd

feet front by 130 deepto a 24 feet alley, and directly oppo-
site Bagaley street, which is now paved and in good order.
These Lois are offered for sale at low prices, and on easy
terms. S. CUTHBBRT 4 SON,

jel9 140 Third street.
Hotioe*

AS I am now windingup my boelnea at tbs corner of
Wood and Water streets, preparatory toremoving to

my new store on Fifth street, I would hereby notify my
friends that I bare placed my books hi the of £. S
NEAL, Esq , on Third street, between Wood and Market
for tbe collection of all debts due me upon

Those knowing themselves indebted tome willplease call
as above and settle.

je2l:lm JOHN CALLAHAN.
Lost*

A NOTE dated January25,1654. payable four months
terdate, at the office of Winslow, Lanier A Co., Heir

Ycuk, signed R. Wtods, President Pittsburghand SteabiO-
tille Railroad—endorsed, Charles Naylor, Secretary.

All person! are heieby warned not to *■
payment viU lie refused. Any peoor
an obligation by learing it with O.F

THOMt
je6 corner1

Balia*—Hot, Cold, «Bi

IN the fining tod furbishing of whi
spared to reader bathing luxariot

Are open trrrj day, (Sunday’s exoepi
M, uotll 10 P. Mnat ihe Barber Bboj
of Hancock street and Ihaqaeme W»

yio John Wf
K. 8. Neal, Aldt

'VJ'O.OITHIKD Street, between W<
.IN Plttaburgh. Collections prompi
gß<**>'Ud other writings drawn wf

JUST HECEIVXD PKft KXP&lsta
A large of new and

Rings, Breast Pins. Grid Pencils »-

article ofFans, wnieh are eery M

suck is equal toanjin the city in
we guarantee tothepurchaser we i
lineas low as an;' easternhouse i

thanan; other establishment in t
and examine our goods and prices,

j«-23

■ AOifc HAUL—Tins Lot* cmP<n.n%
J 7 of Ctathsa itnet, tad 4 Lou
cothattd-Wotetor ctrecti. Alro, »

Lots throofboat tfco city. If joo*
\y for&boao.jut oof&iMof

sfe«aaya6s^^l9,!l’

* • -v; '

*.*-\<** •.


